Reservation Instructions

Shelter map is located in the center fold of the book.

Step 1: Go to www.muni.org/Active and create an account. We encourage you to do this yourself. If you need assistance, e-mail: registration@muni.org, call, or stop by one of our registration sites.

Step 2: After creating your account, you are ready to reserve a shelter.

Step 3: Reserve! There are 3 ways to reserve for your selected shelter.

Reserve Online
Get immediate confirmation of your reservation from the comfort of home. If you have questions about this process, call any one of the recreation facilities and staff can walk you through the process. Please be aware that ActiveNet assesses a non refundable convenience fee for this service, and a valid e-mail address is required.
Register online at: www.muni.org/Active

Reserve over the phone
Call one of the four recreation facilities in Anchorage to reserve a shelter. Staff can take your information over the phone and process payment as well.

Reserve in person
Bring your reservation form to a facility where staff can help you. We encourage you to create an account online at www.muni.org/Active before reserving. This will help to speed your reservation process and ensure correct information.

www.muni.org/active
This shelter has it all. It comes with two separate barbeque pits (charcoal only) electrical outlets (110v) which could be use for light music or crock pot cooking, and four picnic tables. The lower field is included with the permit as well. We recommend that you bring additional pop up tents and chairs to accommodate the larger events.

Amenities

- Shelter Size 50 ft x 25 ft
- BBQ pits
- Power
- Open Field
- Open space
- Playground
- Trails
- Baseball Field
- Picnic tables
- Porta Potties
- Parking Lot (200 space)
This shelter is one of our newest. It is one of the larger shelters with ample parking (58 and 43 and two different lots). This playground is new for ages 2-12 year olds and the open fields can be added for larger groups.

3360 Wisconsin St.

Amenities
- Shelter Size 25 ft x 35 ft
- Open Field
- Open space
- Playground
- Soccer Field
- Porta Potties
- Parking Lot (50 spaces)

BALTO SEPPALA PARK

3360 Wisconsin St.

$65
1/2 DAY

$100
ALL DAY
Bring together your friends and family in this scenic location. We recommend this for the smaller groups. It has a playground, open field, and basketball court.

**CHUGACH FOOTHILLS PARK**

7975 Pioneer Dr.

**Amenities**
- Shelter Size 20 ft x 20 ft
- Power
- Open Field
- Open space
- Playground
- Garden
- Trails

- Basketball Court
- Volleyball Court
- Porta Potties
- Parking lot (25 spaces)
- Sledding hill

**1/2 DAY**
- $96

**ALL DAY**
- $146
This shelter is in a small neighborhood park with lots of amenities. It’s a small shelter with a playground for 2-12 year olds, with street side parking. For additional rental, you can use the baseball field, or tennis courts, and plenty of open space for field games (on street parking only).

7122 E. 6th Ave

Amenities
- Shelter Size 20 ft x 20 ft
- Open Field
- Open space
- Playground
- Garden
- Trails
- Baseball Field

CREEK SIDE PARK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$65</td>
<td>1/2 DAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$100</td>
<td>ALL DAY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
This small shelter is perfect for the local neighborhood picnic. There is a new inclusive playground for all ages. The parking lot is small with 15 spaces and regularly fills up with park users. Plan accordingly, there is no street parking available at this location and cars will get towed in the street or the church parking lot.
This is your basic shelter with a new aviation themed inclusive playground. There is open space for large field events, and a basketball court. This park is sometimes used for larger events for the local community. There are no scheduled portable restrooms at this site.

Amenities
- Shelter Size 26 ft x 26 ft
- Open Field
- Open space
- Playground
- Garden
- Trails
- Basketball Court
- On street parking
- Parking (25 spaces)

201 Lane St.

$65 1/2 DAY

$100 ALL DAY
This is a neighborhood community shelter with limited picnic tables and on street parking.

2470 Didlika Park

Amenities
- Shelter Size 15 ft x 25 ft
- Open Field
- Open space
- Playground
- On street parking

DIDLIKA PARK

$65
1/2 DAY

$100
ALL DAY
This basic neighborhood shelter has limited picnic tables. It has a playground for 2-5 year olds and nearby tennis courts with street parking.

1217 LaTouche St.

Amenities
- Shelter Size 35 ft x 20 ft
- Open Field
- Open space
- Playground
- Tennis Court
- On street parking

FAIRVIEW PARK

1/2 DAY $65
ALL DAY $100
This is one of the larger shelters with extra amenities. There is a large field for events, electricity, sand volleyball court, and a playground for 2-12 year olds (on street parking only).

1201 E. 8th Ave

Amenities
- Shelter Size 28 ft x 42 ft
- Open Field
- Open space
- Power
- Playground
- Volleyball Court
- Baseball Field

FAIRVIEW LIONS PARK

1/2 DAY
$96

ALL DAY
$146
This large shelter can accommodate large family gatherings, or company picnics. The shelter has up to six picnic tables, a paved path for rolling in your large grill, or other catering needs. The large open field is included in the rental. During May – August when the school district is on break, lifeguards are on duty at the beach from 12-9 pm daily. Take caution, the park and gate close at 9 pm daily during the guard season.

2811 UAA Dr.

Amenities
- Shelter Size 40 ft x 35 ft
- Open Field
- Open space
- Walk to playground
- Trails
- Lake
- Basketball Court

- Porta Potties
- Indoor restrooms (seasonal)
- Parking Lot (40 spaces)

GOOSE LAKE PARK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1/2 DAY</th>
<th>ALL DAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td>$95</td>
<td>$145</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
This large shelter comes with a few extra amenities. The shelter has electricity (110v) and a small charcoal barbeque. Nearby is a playground for 2-12 year olds, and a sand volleyball court. Make sure you pack an extra net, some times the net disappears. During May – August when the school district is on break, lifeguards are on duty at the beach from 12-9pm daily.

**Amenities**
- Shelter Size 58 ft x 18 ft
- Open Field
- Open space
- Power
- Playground
- Lake
- Volleyball Court

**4342 W 88th Ave**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1/2 DAY</th>
<th>$96</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALL DAY</td>
<td>$146</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
This is a small shelter, with playground equipment for 2-12 year olds. This park does not have schedule portable restrooms during the summer (on street parking only).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>333 Klevin St.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amenities:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Shelter Size 30 ft x 15 ft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Open Field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Open space</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Playground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• On Street Parking (15-20 spaces)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KANCHEE PARK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>333 Klevin St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2 DAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALL DAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
This large neighborhood community park has plenty of views. Centered in the middle of the park, it has a playground next to it for 2-5 year olds, and plenty of lawn space for large open field events. Plan accordingly as there is a slight walk from the street. This park does not have schedule portable restrooms during the summer (on street parking only).

Amenities
- Shelter Size 20 ft x 20 ft
- Open Field
- Open space
- Playground
- On Street Parking

10349 Bayshore Dr.

$65
1/2 DAY

$100
ALL DAY
Enjoy ocean and forest views in the heart of one of Anchorage's most beautiful parks. Brand new inclusive playground is a hit with 5-12 year olds. The hill next to the shelter is a favorite location for winter sledding. Two parking lots can accommodate large parties. In-door restrooms are available in the nearby chalet.

9401 W Raspberry Rd.

Amenities
- Shelter Size
- Open Field
- Open space
- Trails
- Baseball Field
- Soccer Field
- Porta Potties
- Inside restrooms
- Parking Lot
- Sledding hill
- Playground

$75
1/2 DAY

$95
ALL DAY
A great neighborhood park, this shelter is medium sized with a playground for 5-12 year olds. The parking lot has space for 14 vehicles, and additional street parking. Nearby are two tennis courts and one basketball courts that you can reserve.

3907 Turnagain Blvd. E

Amenities
- Shelter Size 26 ft 26 ft
- Basketball courts
- Open space
- Playground
- Soccer Field
- Tennis Courts
- On Street Parking

- Porta potties
- Basketball courts

$65
1/2 DAY

$100
ALL DAY
This great neighborhood park is located in West Anchorage. Portable restrooms are located near the soccer fields. These fields are in use with a cooperative user group, and may be rented from the permit office. This shelter comes with a great charcoal barbeque grill, with a large shelter area with up to six picnic tables (on street parking only).

Amenities
- Shelter Size 20 ft x 30 ft
- BBQ Grill
- Open Field
- Open space
- Playground
- Soccer Field
- Porta Potties
- On Street Parking

2931 Leighton St.

$65
1/2 DAY

$100
ALL DAY
This shelter is one of our larger popular spots, which includes a medium size charcoal barbeque grill. This shelter can hold up to six picnic tables. Nearby is the new playground for 2-12 year olds and is known as the "Zip Line Park". Nearby are basketball and tennis courts which can be reserved, and a large open playfield. For the smaller groups, head over to Oceanview Bluff, a great place for a small wedding ceremony.

**Amenities**
- Shelter Size 22 ft x 20 ft
- BBQ Grill
- Open Field
- Open space
- Playground
- Trails
- Basketball Court
- Tennis Court
- Porta Potties
- On Street Parking
- Disabled parking spots
Located within Centennial Park, this shelter offers picnic tables, scenic view and easy access to soccer and baseball fields. The shelter is perfect for small to medium parties of sports aficionados. The Parking lot can accommodate up to 30 cars.

**Boundry and Frontage Rd.**

**Amenities**
- Shelter Size 40 ft x 20 ft
- Open Field
- Garden
- Trails
- Baseball Field
- Soccer Field
- Porta Potties

**PENA SPORTS FIELD**

1/2 DAY
- **$65**

ALL DAY
- **$100**
Tucked away in the residential neighborhood nearby to a busy intersection of Tudor and Arctic, this shelter offers a quiet place, picnic tables, paved trails and access to open field and four tennis courts. The brand new playground features a truck play structure, slides, climbing wall and swings. A new light also brightens up the sledding hill in winter.

4608 Kent St.

Amenities
- Shelter Size 19 ft x 26 ft
- Open Field
- Open space
- Playground
- Trails
- Tennis Court
- Picnic Tables

$65
1/2 DAY

$100
ALL DAY
This small shelter, which has no guarantee of picnic tables, is a great neighborhood park. Located next to the shelter is a playground for 2-12 year olds. There are no scheduled portable restrooms (on street parking only).

1300 E Bluff Dr.

Amenities
- Shelter Size 25 ft x 16 ft
- Open space
- Playground
- Picnic Tables
- On Street Parking

RICHARDSON VISTA PARK

1/2 DAY
$65

ALL DAY
$100
This is one of the most picturesque shelters we have. Located in the Bear Valley, the 180 degree views are spectacular. This is a medium size shelter, with a nearby playground for 2-12 year olds. The large open field with a baseball back stop comes with the rental. For additional rentals, you can add on the two large soccer fields. Be prepared for windy days, the shelter comes with a clear plastic wind guard.

**Rabbitt Creek Rd & Clarks Rd**

**Amenities**
- Shelter Size 20 ft x 20 ft
- Open Field
- Open space
- Playground
- Trails
- Baseball field
- Soccer field
- Picnic Tables
- On Street Parking

**Prices**

- **1/2 DAY**
  - $95

- **ALL DAY**
  - $145
Home of the famous Polar Bear playground, this medium size shelter comes with electricity (110v). There is plenty of parking for larger events. Nearby are the local softball fields which are under a cooperative use agreement with Anchorage Sports Association, but can be rented through the permit office. Anchorage's first concrete skateboard park was built in 2016.

Amenities
- Shelter Size 25 x 25 ft
- Open Field
- Open space
- Power
- Playground
- Trails
- Skateboard Park
- Baseball field
- Soccer field
- Picnic Tables
- Porta Potties
- On Street Parking
- Parking lot (75-100 spaces)
This large size shelter is tucked away in the woods and out of sight of the everyday traffic. There is a paved path way that takes you from the small parking lot (16 spaces) to the shelter, approximately 100 yards. Next to it is a large playground for 2-12 year olds. The parking lot next door is home of the Equestrian Center, and fills up fast during weekend competitive horse events.

Amenities
- Shelter Size 30 ft x 30 ft
- Open Field
- Open space
- Power
- Playground
- Trails
- Picnic Tables
- Porta Potties
- Parking lot (16 spaces)
- Equestrian Area
- Circuit running course
This is a very small neighborhood shelter with no picnic tables, or portable restrooms (on street parking only). It is recommended you bring your own chair and tables.

4535 San Ernesto Ave

Amenities
- Shelter Size 23 ft x 23 ft
- Playground
- Trails
- Open space
- On street parking (10 spaces)

$65
1/2 DAY

$100
ALL DAY
This is one of our larger shelters with multiple amenities: shelter, electricity (110 volt), playground for 2-5 year olds, four separate charcoal barbeque pits, two horse shoe pits, and open space. Currently the parking lot and soccer field are not available. This is a great location for large family gatherings and company picnics (on street parking only). Near by baseball field can be reserved through the permit office.

4910 Van Buren St.

Amenities
- Shelter Size 50 ft x 20 ft
- BBQ
- Power
- Open Field
- Open space
- Playground
- Trails

- Baseball field
- Soccer field
- Picnic Tables
- Porta Potties
- On Street Parking

$107
1/2 DAY

$163
ALL DAY
This medium size shelter is perfect for a family gathering or small company picnic. There are only 16 parking spaces, with additional street parking. The shelter is next to a playground for 2-12 year olds, and a sand volleyball court (make sure you bring your own net, sometimes the one on site disappears).

1580 Sitka St.

Amenities
- Shelter Size 34 ft x 34 ft
- Open Field
- Open space
- Playground
- Trails
- Volleyball court
- Soccer field
- Picnic Tables
- Parking lot
- Sledding Hill
- Porta Potties

$65
1/2 DAY

$100
ALL DAY
New shelter in 2018. More info coming soon!

769 W. Klatt Rd.

Amenities
• More info to come!
This quiet little shelter is a hidden gem located in the government hill community. There are limited tables, so it's recommended you bring additional tables and chairs. A playground for 5-12 year olds is nearby. Large open rolling grass fields, lets the larger groups spread out, and during the winter time it turns into a sledding paradise.

600 Vine Ave

Amenities
- Shelter Size 15 ft x 15 ft
- Open Field
- Open space
- Playground
- Picnic Tables
- Parking lot (10 spaces)

SUNSET PARK

[Table]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1/2 DAY</th>
<th>ALL DAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$65</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
This small shelter is located near Taku Lake. It has limited picnic tables, and it is suggested you bring extra tables and chairs. Be aware, the closest parking lot is located at 8200 Stormy Place, just off of Dimond Blvd. The paved pathway is 100 yards between the parking lot and shelter. The lake is stocked by Fish and Game; also available for rental are the two tennis courts. There is a skate park near the parking lot.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amenities</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>821 E 72nd Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelter Size 34 ft x 34 ft</td>
<td>$65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open Field</td>
<td>1/2 DAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open space</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skate Park</td>
<td>ALL DAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trails</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennis court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Picnic Tables</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exercise Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parking lot (40 spaces)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Valley of the Moon Park is one of our more popular centrally located parks. We have two shelters available: #1 is located close to the playground and has a small charcoal barbeque pit, #2 is located near the parking lot/open field and is ideal for rolling in your personal charcoal or gas barbeque. An enclosed dog park and access to the Chester Creek Trail. The playground is accessible for 5-12 year olds.

Amenities
- Shelter #2
  Size 30 ft x 30 ft
  (next to field)
- Shelter #1
  Size 28 ft x 25 ft
  (next to playground)
- Open Field
- Playground
- Trails
- Picnic Tables
- Parking lot
  (40-45 spaces)
- Porta-Potties
This shelter is a medium size, and is next to the Mountain View Recreation Center. There is no schedule portable restroom (on street parking only).

### Amenities
- Shelter Size 30 ft x 30 ft (next to field)
- Open Field
- Open space
- Playground
- On Street Parking

### Rates
- **1/2 DAY:** $65
- **ALL DAY:** $100

**329 Irwin St**
This unique small shelter is in a small neighborhood park with a playground and trees to set the backdrop. (On street parking only)

3955 Wilson St

Amenities
- Shelter Size 20 ft x 20 ft
- Open space
- Playground
- Tennis court
- Picnic Tables
- On street parking

WILSON STREET PARK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1/2 DAY</th>
<th>$65</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALL DAY</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
This medium size shelter is ideal for the local neighbor community picnic. It can accommodate up to 4-6 picnic tables. Next to the shelter is a playground for 2-12 year olds.

1006 W 74th Ave

Amenities
- Shelter Size 30 ft x 18 ft
- Open Field
- Open space
- Playground
- Picnic Tables
- Porta Potties

$65
1/2 DAY

$100
ALL DAY
Located in the Spenard neighborhood, this scenic shelter offers 4 picnic tables, along with access to playground for 2-12 year olds, open field and paved trails.

3600 Iowa St.

Amenities
- Shelter Size 30 ft x 18 ft
- Open Field
- Open space
- Playground
- Basketball court
- Tennis Court
- Picnic Tables

- On street parking
- Parking lot (16 spaces)

$65
1/2 DAY

$100
ALL DAY